[Acute appendicitis in the first 3 years of life: presentation of 72 cases and review of the literature].
The appendicitis in infants, including premature and newborn are exceptional. In smallers of three years is few frequently and plenty they are driving to fulfill the laparotomy. Diagnostic is hard for the atypical clinical picture and the rapid evolution toward appendicular boring and generalized peritonitis, modified or not for antibiotics use. The main symptoms of appendicitis finding in this study were: fever, vomitus, pain and abdominals distention. To research the muscular resistance become generalized, the McBurney signs and bonce. There were leucocytosis, urine alterations and the "X"-rays films showed occlusion signs and paralytic ileo. The ultra-sound scan were of great utility in the diagnostic of acute appendicitis and its complications, abscess of walls of intraperitoneal. There surgery was be urgent. The insiction for right half supra and infraumbilical become more frequently, next with appendicectomy of Oschner. Were utilized drain pipe in perforating or abscess cases. The post-operative complications more frequent seen were infection on the surgical hurt. The supured and gangrened appendicitis and perforated and abscessed walls were treated with antibiotics. The mortality rate were zero in this analyzed group.